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DAILY J. MA

PUBLIC LEDGER V. S. PAINT
MA.Y8VILLE REPUBLICAN. Is a High-Grad- e Paint

WAIj TFUBLiaLEDQER-l- M. MAYSVILLE, KY., SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 1901. PRICE ONE CENT. In All Respects.

ft 4wJ$i
Kflf you have frlendi viiltlng you, or if you are
etng en a liiit, please drop ui a note te that effect.

Mr. Jehn H. Hall was roglstered
'Thursday at the Gait Heuse, Louisville

Mrs. J. 1). Davis of Sharpsburg lias
Joined Iter husband, Dr. Davis, in this
clty.

Judge and Mrs.
are in .Cincinnati
Grand Opera.

Themas It. lMiistcr
today to atteiul tlie

Miss Adah Lee Sousley came up last
'orening from Cincinnati te remain

--until Monday.

Mr. 11. C. Sharp has been in Carlisle
'this week te bee his mother, Mrs.
'Charity Sharp, who Is ill.

Misses Marie Hunter and Frances
Yellman went to Cincinnati this mern-'in- g

te attend Clie Orand Opera.

Misses Mary Alter Barbour and
Jvatlicrlne Albert left for Cincinnati this
morning to attend the Orand Opera.

Mrs. Jeseph Judy has returned te her
'home nt Covington after a visit of
.several days te relatives in this city.

Mrs. Amelia llcndel, Miss Reglna
Uendel and Miss Louise Schatzmann
Teturn today from a visit in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Worthlngten are
among the Maysvlllians who are

the Grand Opera In Cincinnati.

Mrs. Den Hewmau and son, Kay-lnen- d,

of Nowpert liave returned te
their home after a pleasant visit te
friends and relatlves.

Mr. Fred J.Mayer of Cincinnati has
'been visiting Judge G. V. Dye of
sSardls and Mr. J. D. Dye of this city
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn L. Shu IT, after a
vielt te her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Thompson of Mayalick, re- -

turned yesterday te their home in
JVvondale, Cincinnati.

commen

of our
roll

cut
sale price

The tomorrow is te be

ON OF THE

wSZEw
eun reitTUNns.

Thcre's a rlver called Luck that runs
through our lives, but her flood it is
sluggish and slew; and the troasure,
which by her falls current arrives, will
nover make very much show. And
the man who sits by her treachor-eu-s

shore, vain hoping his fortune te
win, will wait till locks are frosty with
hear, for his Bhip it will nover come
in. But a far ethor stream Is the rlver
of Werk en her swelling and vigor-
ous tide no place is rescrved for the
dreno and the shirk they must loiter
and die by her side. And the man who
with confidence, boldness and pluck
embarks (en her aflluent breast, will
sail smoothly en and catch up with his
"luck" by gonerous fertuno caressed.

ftVlC you Imic mi Item of iich, Iciiftc
rnll up Tlic,Ia'li:iT, TvW-1iiii- U3, mill let
uk lintc 1(.

(GrFer the best paint ready te use
go te Chcnewcth's Drugstero.

Mr. A. It. I'eircc is confined te his
home en Llmosteno street.

Daniel Kstcll of JoKnsvllle has had
his pension Increased te $12 per month.

Any euc having the address of Kev.
A. T. EnniB will confer a favor by

it at this olllce.

The estate of the late Thornten F.
Marshall of Augusta has been returned
at 1108,2m by the appraisers.

Dr. J. Cray Martin, fermorly of He-

lena, has located at Ashland with his
brother, Dr. J. Lctten Martin.

Dr. J. A. Stucky, well known here,
has subscribed $1,000 toward the new Y.
M. C. A. Building at

The assets of Breslln ifcKced, who as-

signed at Ewlng a few days age, nmeunt
te about $0,000, with liabilities of $5,000.

At the last Teachers' examination in
Adams county, O., out of soventy-thre- e

applicants, thirty-fou- r wero successful.

Mr. Albert N. Huff arrives today
from Huntington, W. Va., and the first
of next woek will move his family from
this city te Huntington.

33-M-r. i:. C. Shearer, Piane Tunoref
Cincinnati, will be here the week

April 21st. Leavo erdors with
Miss Lida Berry or Mrs. JoeJWoort.

fents!
A little common sense talk about common cents.

IDees it pay te save them ? Yeu say "Yes, 1 00 them
'make a dollar." New, that is a common sense answer,
:and here is a way te save your meney: Buy one, two or
mere pairs of geed Shoes before our Closing-Ou- t Sale is

ever. Buy your year's supply of Shoes new at sale prices
.and save not only cents but dollars.

We must close out our goods in order te settle up
the Assigneeship quickly, and our prices are cut in order
te induce you te buy at this time.

The Shoes you buy. at this sale are direct from the
feest factories, are the best stock, made well and will
wear well.

It is surely common sense te save cents, when by
ise doing you get geed Shoes at such prices as are new
offering at

BARKLEY'S!
200 FAMOUS PHILA-

DELPHIA RINGS, sold,
stone, worth $1.50,

25 cents.

weather likely Tttffff- -
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STORMY WEATHER
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down

leav-
ing

Lexington.
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RINGS WITH STONES.
Solid geld, mf'g prlce $1.60, sale price 49c
Solid geld, mf'g price $2.00, sale prlce 08c
Solid geld, mf'g prlce J 1.00, sale price $1 03
Qeld illled, mf'g prlce $1.25, sale price 24e
Geld lllled, mf'g price 1.00, sale price 25e
One let of llaby Rings will go at He

CUFF
Geld plale, mf'g prlce 25c, Bale price lOe
Geld plate, mf'g prlce 50e. sale price 25e
Kell geld, mf'g price 1.00, sale prlce 4!kj
Solid geld, mf'g price 2.50, sale price $1 75
Solid geld, mf'g price 3.00, sale price 2 00
Solid geld, mf'g price 5,00, sale prlce 3 50

Watch Chains and Fobs from 490 up. Laguotte
Chains, 60a kind for 25e, 1.50 kind for 03e.

In order te induee OLD BACHELORS
get married we will Rings

at 49e. Net en sale te young men.
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Cake your Choice !

NOW IT'S PUGH FOR JUDGE

Senater Hanna Said te Be En-

thusiastic Fer Him.

HARD FOR SETTLE DOWN. FITTEST LAWYER OF THE WHOLE LOT

A Washington tolegram te The Com-
mercial Tribune says former Represent-
ative Pugh called en Senater Iluiina
about the Kentucky The
National Chairman nquarely told him
that, between he and Cochran, he was In
favor of Pugh. He said he regretted
that the Kentucky delegation was se
split up that it could net present Pugh
us the candidate. This did net help
matters for a settlement, but gave Pugh
a let of cenlldence.

Meanwhile- The Courier-Journal'- s

Washington correspondent says the ap-

pointment of a Federal Judge for the
new Kentucky Judicial District is as
open new as It was when the bill cre-

ating the District became a law. This
Is owing In great part te the vacillating
policy of Senater Debee. The mind of
that profound statesman from Kentucky
seomsutteilylncapableof deciding defi-
nitely whom he wants. First he was for
former Congressman Pugh, and then he
switched off for Bradley,
and new, it is learned from a reliable
sburce, that he has gene back en Brad-le- y,

and the most charitable construc-
tion te be placed upon his childish
course Is that hodecrf net knew his own
mind upon this or any ether question
that he has te deal with.

As the President himself had sug-
gested the appeintmont of Bradley as a

be twoen Mr. Pugh and
Judge Cochran, It was a reasonable
presumption, after Deboe and Beroing
had accepted Bradley, that the matter
was ended. It seems, though, that such
is net the case, and the old saying that
"nothing is ever en de it in Washington
until It is signed, sealed and dolivered"
again proves true.

Just hew the President came te pro-pes- e

Bradley te the Congressional end
of the Kentucky party is
net known, but the story that he was
told by semo geed Kentucky Republi-
can frlends that Bradley and his fricuds
had been punished for their
attltude in 1S1K3, and it was about time
te recognize their party loyalty and re
instate them in geed fellowship with
the party organization. The President
agreed to this, though he has always
hated Bradley for daring te help his
own political fei tunes in 1800, and se it
was settled that Bradley should be ap-

pointed Judge of the new District.
Thore can be no doubt that this solution
of the controversy was reached, for it
was se positively understood by all
parties concerned.

If the President does net appoint
Pugh for the Judgeship

It Is hard te guess what place he will
give him. It was thought for a while
that he would succoed his father-in-la-w

as Solicitor of Internal Reveuue, hut
it has been definitely decided te give
that place te an Indiana man, and the
Presideut will make the appointment
bofero he leaves the city.

At the last meeting of Wyandetto
Tribe, I. O. R. M., the Warrior's Degree
was conferred en a class of elght, and
thore were several applications for
membership.

F. agent for Mary A. Beckett,
sold te Frank and Charles Wright and
Elizabeth Wright the two-stor- y frame

en Fourth street, botween Lime-
stone and Market, for 1,200 cash.

HIVE

JEWELRY SALE
WORTH $1.50. SALE PRICE 25c.

Rell Geld, Cut Stene.

OUR FAMOUS PHILADELPHIA

Halites' geld plate, mf'g price 50c, sale prlce. 25c
geld plate, mf'g price 1.00, sale price 49a

Ladies' geld plate, mf'g prlce 1.50, sale price !Sc
Ladles' ster. mf'g prlce 1.00, sale price 49e
Ladles' ster. mf'g price 1.60, sale price fe5e

ster. sil., mf'g price 3.00, sale price.. 1.25
Sterling Sllver Hracelet is the new

ever which New Yerk, raving.
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IT'S A.M. J. COCHRAN

The Maysville Man Finally Knocks
the Persimmon.

DEB0ET0

Judgeship.

Republican

sufficiently

RING.

Nothersele,

NOW!

A Washington special te The Times-Sta- r

last evening says the Kentucky ap-
pointments are new practically deter-
mined upon, but the appointments will
probably net be announced befero the
President's return from the West.

Judge Cochran is te be Judge
for the Eastern and Judge Tlns-le- y

United States Attorney for that Dis-
trict.

Stephen Sharp will probably be United
States Marshul, but that may depend
upon several political developments.

George Liebcrth will be appointed
Collector of Internal Revenue-- for the
Sixth of Kentucky. Lioberth's
appointment will net be effective until
the expiration of the term of I). N. xt

Novembor. The decision in
the Liebcrth case has been practically
settled some time, but was net regarded
as positive until Richard P. Ernst went
from Covington and entered Inte the
conference with Dcbee, Berelng and the
ether potent factors in Kentucky poll-tic- s.

The hardest fight was for the Judge-
ship, and was between Cochran,

Pugh and Brad-
ley.

Cochran was born at Maysvllle, edu-
cated at Center Celloge, and is acknowl-
edged te be eno of the most brilliant
legal luminaries in Kentucky.

In addition te the foregoing, a pri-
vate long-distanc- e tolephenc message
was received here yo6terday from a gen-

tleman who Is "en the inside." which
centlrmed the report of Mr. Cochran's
selection for the Judgeship; and Piesl-de- nt

McKlnley never made a wlser
choice. Ed. Lkdnkk.J

Herman Cheatham, who has been
brakeman en the L. and N. for several
years, has taken charge of the Electric
Light plant in Carlisle

There is no misfortune without its
compensation. The beastly weather of
the past few days was rough en the
dealers in spring goods; but it,
"knocked out" the baseball business,

'as well.

We sold of our FAMOUS
PliilnuYIphin KING ever
7,000 in one month, worth
SI 50, price 25c.

WILL CONTINUE

UNTIL SOLD

Mf'g prlce 25c, sale price 10c
Mf'g prlce 35c, sale price 10c
Mf'g prlce 60c, Bale prlce 25c
Mf'g prlce 1.00, sale price JOc

Oelti Illled, mf'g price J2.00, sale prlce !Sc
Solid geld, mf'g prlce i.OO, sale price 2.50

I) SOARF PINS 15c, 29c and 49c, worth three times the money.
BUTTONS.

compromise

BRACELETS.

Ladles'

sllver,
silver,

Ladles'

Mayaville Wedding

I'hiladolphlaare

Federal
District

District

sale

ALL

BREASTPINS.

EARRINQS.
Sterling silver, mf'g prlce 50c, sale price 25c
Geld plate, mf'g price 1.00, sale price 4!)e
Solid geld, mf'g prlce 4.00, sale prlce 2.50

HATPINS.
lOe kind for lc
25c kind for 10e
60c kind for 25e
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It no water, no
no Only

pure usctl in its
and an

Pure Unseed Oil Paint
is

body, fin-

ish and of it will
give the best of

FRANK OWENS
HARDWARE COMP'Y

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.

George W. Jett of Mt. Olivet will J3"Rays Rainbow Ready-mixe- d Paint
serve, as a Jurer in the United States
Court, which convenes at Covington
May 13th.

The Republican Executive Committee
of Robertsen county has Indorsed Hen.
George Lelberth for Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue In the Covington District.

Drugstore.

does of

son, you
need from

manufac-
turers.

Up-te-Da- te

Business Methods
always win out in competition

antiquated te will always the busi-
ness competition with goods. Especially this true
of and shoes. It of narrows te the survival the fittest.

TAILOR-MAD- E

(The only we is rapidly taking the place of the ordinary sweat-
shop we We are essentially te

merchandise. Every article that leaves our house is sold the object in
that the purchaser has received and that is the we de net
te te the advertisements se of the people

nowadays themselves of bring people to stores. claim
cannot go and de as well ns us; our best

are these who it. Don't overlook our

and

warranted te satisfaction. OurW. L. Douglas and $3.50
Shoes are a revelation te our customers. We want you te see them.

THE
HOME STORE

Fer

color

D.
I3J"Slep for sale at the Limestone

Distillery.

E3TAU Shingles cheap.
I). O. Wilsen, Orangeburg, Ky.

A meeting of the Synod of
Kentucky will be held at Louisville
next Tuesday te take en the con-

solidation of College and Cen-

tral University and the ether educa-
tional under the care of the
I'resbyterian Churches of Kentucky. '

HOW IT IS

eliect In life with the Amerlcftii
Is te "net rich;" the second hew te rcKnln kxhI
health. The tlrst cmi he by energy,

and miniiik; the second ((feed lieiiltlu by
nslntr Oreen'a August should jeu be
despondent miflrer trem any of the elleets uf
Dyspejwhi, Mer Complaint, Appendicitis, Incl-
ination, etc., such iw Mck Hi.iduche. Palpitation
of the Sour btemnrh. Habitual C'cisttwnc-u- .,

I)li7luessef the Head, I'nwtrntlen, I.u
etc., meU net snITer another da) Twe

dica of the will known Flewerwlll r
Ileejeu nt euce. de te J J .t Mays

ille, and get n bottle free, ltegulnr Mze
n cents Oet Green' I'rle Almanac.

HUNT
&SON.

HUNT
&SON.

contains
harytes, chemicals.

materials
manufacture, abso-
lutely

guaranteed. brushing,
covering, durability,

strength
satisfaction

'. ,

iJ

is guaranteed at Postefllce

rSPapa, the Beard
Trade mean by patronizing Heme In-
dustries? Why, they mean if,

a Monument buy it Murray
A Themas, who are resident

Will with
methods. stock secure biggest

when in is
clothing sort down of

CLOTHING' UUUUu

kind handle)
stuff (the kind don't handle.) in our

with
view value reason
have resort clap-tra- p many clothing

must avail te their We
you away from home with witnesses

try

MEN'S BOYS'
SHOES

Every pair give $3

HECHINGER & CO.

kinds

called

action
Center

institutions

DONE.

Tlicflrtt people

obtained
honesty

Flower,

llenrt,
Neneus

Spirits, you
August

Weed son.
nample
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When!
Your eyes feel tired, or
have headache from eye
strain, remember that our
leading specialty is fitting
the eye scientifically with
just the proper glasses
no guess work te relieve
you and give you perfect
vision, and that we make
no charge for examina-
tion and guarantee satis-
faction or money back.

BALLENGER.

HOSIERY
Jeweler and Optician.

Our effort te supply our patrons with the best
merchandise that can be procured is verified in our
unequalled 25c Stocking for women. It is justly
acknowledged the best mnde each pair representing
the total of stocking perfection. It is only necessary
te sell a woman eno pair to gain her as a regular
visitor te our hosiery section.

Many women who have accounts elsewhere and
buy nothing mere from us are regular customers for

0UR25c stocking
The say it can't be matched in Maysville.

Streng assertions? Yes! But we have the goods te
substantiate and emphasize every word of praise be-

stowed. Fer these net familiar with this Peerless"
Stocking we name six of the qualities that make its
perfection

1 Fast Dlack of course.
2 Qonuine Lisle Thread.
8 Drep Btitcb, lace effect or plain.
4 Carefully shaped ankle. -

v

5 Spliced heel and tee.
6 Very elastic. . ' V: x

Fer Fancy Heaisry acdjwlndew dipljv i '

-


